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In the Trial Chamber I 

Before: 

Registrar: 

If- oo-~- r 
CD ~l()- CD 1.50-=t 
w~et.ioor 

Case No. 
Date: 

Judge Bakone Justice Moloto, Presiding 
Judge Frederik Harhoff 
Judge Flavia Lattanzi 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Rasim Delic' 

IT-04-83-T 
30 August 2007 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 
At the request of the Prosecutor, 

ORDERS that the following blanked out text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and 
be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

: t,ret4oteSR (JOfOS/ltlO/ Unli14'd1/ twcNo\e Inc I \. \1f'XJ 
ti 

14:S2:23 
14: 52: 31 
14:52:35 
14:52:42 
14: 52:45 
14: 12:49 
14:SZ:53 
14:52: S6 
l◄tSJ: 01 
14:53:07 
l4: S3: l2 
)4:53:16 
14:53:23 
14: 53;27 
14: SJ:36 
14:53:40 
14:S'l:45 
14:53:48 
14:54: 00 

ABiH, That pltm. vieu, t.:tan.afc:u:.11ed int-0 a -- on & piece ot: p.epet, one 
ptece ol: papei:. vbich quite s1aply bed the corpe heedquatteu at the top 
and Wu.ch wue the sulnudiuy bi:::i.qllde ~adquat:teu under that:,. and then 
btoken down a.ll the v.a:y do.-n to baLt,alion le'J'el. So ve eould plot Vhece 
thOS!' tocces vei;e tor both IS1dea. 

So 1n t.uas o:C knov1n.o what v" go1nq on, 1ff had a living 
do<::taeot that, we.:,; chanQed ve:r;y often at the event.nQ confet:enet to ao11e 
things uound a bit; t:c see tihere tllt!!:y ver:e, and we bed ~t. docuaent. 
which ve z:an &.U the vey 'thrOUQh to Ml4ble ua to aee what vu 9oi.nq on. 

So we Jmev vtH1t; vu going- on tight tllt! V"J' octoee. 
Q. Genet:el l>ooc.ui, can you t.e:U us it you nte- •••r:-t ot any 

c:ouun1cat1on :,y.3tca., that. the .3rd Cor;p~ CoaaM.d M:dt 
A. The: 3tt1 Corpa couand had 1ru:tUUy iu,eu, u, ule-pb.0.ue:i: thr:OUQh 

the telephone exeh,an..qe, in Vi.te:z., but. atter Ahal.Ci that. facility va.s,. not 
:,urpcioinuly, unplug~d. But buide::, that., they hed satdUt.e 
telephone:,,. and I kne-• t.bec becawse the:y hllld vtven ae the phone nuabtra 
in co.:,e we vanud co cUl. And on top of tha.t-1 I lme-v they ho.d very 
cle-at. COllillUt:tiee.tion, back to Ser:e.jevo. Th4t vae vety \.t.sttul ae: we:11. 

14:54:53 Q. Ge.netlll Duncan, I 11ould ltke to ealr: you• l:ollov-up bHed on 
14: S-4: SS what you've t.o.ld WJ in your an.n-ei: u reflected on .Unu U and 12. You 
14:55;00 -,01d: 
14:55:00 
14: 55: OS 
14:55:10 
14:5-S:14 
14,SS:17 
)4: 55: l6 
14:5.5: 34 
14:S.S:38 
14: 55:42 

"l ltnev they Md vtry clear coaunieaci.ons bact to Su:eje:vo." 
And ay quot.ion to you, :sit, i!I: Yla.t 1;1 the buU tor t:b.4.t 

:,ttttnent.? 
A. The bU-UI tor:: thet i,uteaent u becewie vhen I uted quutiotu, 

Mout whe-t vu g-oing on in Sa.r::e)evo ot: in othez: ue-es. I could qet o 
quick, ve:ty -- o quick aeuag-e b•ck, o, u they r.u.weed at to talk eboue 
sa•ething, ve could. do that. a, well. ~ 1 3uat telt you could oet an 
cn:nter very quickly !row. 3rd Cor::ps, vuy qui.ckJ.y. 

o. Let. ae r10• turn, su:, to the: events 1n June ot: 1993 ot to rocua 

The blank text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from dis losing it 
to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to nfo m may 
result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organiz 
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In the Trial Chamber I 

Before: 

Registrar: 

Case No. 
Date: 

Judge Bakone Justice Moloto, Presiding 
Judge Frederik Harhoff 
Judge Flavia Lattanzi 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Rasim Delic 

IT-04-83-T 
31 August 2007 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 
At the request of the Prosecutor, 

ORDERS that the following blanked out text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and 
be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing dated 30 August 2007. 

• I 1vetfote SR I J0/08/Jl)t)/ ti it1tlvd1Jj 1- 16 }(J 
!i 

18::18;57 
18:19:03 
18: 19: 09 
16:19: 14 
18: 19:15 
18:19:21 
16:19:Z6 
18:.l9:Z9 
18:19:34 
18tl9:42 
18: 19: 44 
10:19:49 
l6:L9: 52 
18~19:S7 
18:19:59 
18:20: 01 
19: 20: OS 
16:20:01 
18:2:0:09 

18;21:46 
16:21:50 
18:22:08 
18:22:09 
18:22: 15 
l~\;;(:,f~f 

provided that info.tution fr::oa the, field to your: ail1t..uy intgra&tion 
ot:t:1cer, they didn 1 t have the ch,mce to rev1ev the doeuae-nt betocil!" 1c 
vu iHue:d out to the- field.,. did they? 

A.. No,. they didn 1 t.,. no. 
Q. so H tile intomanon t.bey hed puse-d. on to the a1l1tuy 

tnfotaatJ.on ottlcer:: vu 1neorrect or: hod been vronqly un-der:::stood, there 
vc:s no opportun.1tY tot tll& to coneet tbetl' 

.l. 1lU!: 6.00 aee:tinq, they would be able to coueet it, because they 
would au.end the 6.00 aeecinq. 

o. Hov,. the 1ntot•e.t1on your aen uethend •u,. 1n th.e ••in, l1111.1t. 
to do what they sev c:id What they heud,. wun't tu .\nd by thftt, 
pet:h~:, I abould ju:tt e-,:ple.in. They didn 1 t MVe ac,;ui to any a1lito.:t:y 
C()Q.u;ai~AU®a t'a:o.. 'the 8osnif»l Aray 0:t tbe ffl.'O,. Neh M Otdns~ 
directl.ws,, et ceeet::.a:? 

A. IJO. 
Q. They e.lao didn't h.we ecceu to contidential aUttery 

infor•ati.on hdd by thoac parties, did thcyf 
A, Jfo. 

JUDGE JCOLOTO: Jlt;. Reg,isttat., sb.e.ll we i:ed4ct the.t part ot the 
t(1'nSCt1pt., ~t-attibf'J Ct:oa --

tim. ROBSOJJ: Yow: Konout --
JUDGE HOLOTO: Stut:1.ng ftoa line 14, 
!IR. ROBS08: Obviot.uUy. t.be Stetu.t.e or the Tr1bWl6-1 QPhuU:H 

lr"'·""""•----,----
The blank text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it 
to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform 1!1~ 
result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization. _ . · ·· / 

'fv6t.-\~;,-,~~ \ $\1"6'.=r /1 7/ , 
~c"~ , . 

Bakone Justice Moloto 
Presiding Judge 




